Diagnostic and clinical significance of the titin fragment in urine of Duchenne muscular dystrophy patients.
Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) is a fatal progressive muscle wasting disease of childhood. Titin in sarcomere is digested by calcium dependent protease. To explore muscle damage in DMD, the urinary concentrations of the N-terminal fragment of titin were determined using a newly developed enzyme linked immune sorbent assay kit. The urinary titin concentrations were normalized to creatinine (Cr). A total of 145 urine samples were obtained at a single Japanese hospital from 113 DMD patients aged 3-29years. Normalized urinary titin concentration was 965.8±1011.9 (Mean±SD) pmol/mg Cr in patients with DMD. This was nearly 700-fold higher than healthy children (1.4±0.8pmol/mg Cr). The concentration was significantly higher in DMD than in BMD patients who had significantly higher urinary titin than normal. Urinary titin in DMD patients tended to decrease with age. The median concentration of urinary titin in the youngest (aged 3-7years) and oldest (aged ≥16years) groups was 1468.3 and 411.3pmol/mg Cr, respectively, with significant difference. Urinary concentration of titin correlated significantly with serum creatine kinase concentration, the best-known biomarker of DMD. The N-terminal fragment of titin in urine has potential as a diagnostic and clinical biomarker for DMD.